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ATTEND THE ORATORICAL
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.
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HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS FEBRUARY 14, 1939

HARDING DOWNS.
HENDRIX THERE
IN EXTRA PERIOD

Literary Club Officers

LITERARY CLUB
ORGANIZED LAST

May Queen·

BOYS DISAPPOINTED 'CAUSE
THE GALS WERE PREPARED

Arkansas ·water

I

c0Ior soc1e•ty
Exhihit Here

I

The letter members ot the Uterary
clubs on the campus met together
and elected officers Tuesday, tormlni' the Harding Literary Society.
Members ot this .group include
those who have lettered in
Forensic League, the Press Club
and the Poetry Club.
G~orge Gurganus, editor ot the
Petit Jean and president of the
Lambda Sigma Club, WU elected
pres ident ot the Harding Literary
Society; L. D. Frashler, vice-president; and Mabel Dean M:cDonleJ,
l!ecre tary-treasurer.
Th e constitution was drawn up. by
James McDaniel, L. D. Frashter,
and Billy Yount. Due to Dr. Benson's absence fn behalt or the flnanclal campaign, he has not yet given
hfs approval tor the oonstltution or
this n ew organization.
President Gurganus stated that
th e purpose ot this organization ta
to p rnmot e inte rest in literary activities and to sponsor literary contests. Also, It ts intended to secure
co<>peratlon t;>etween the literary
groups on the ca~pus.
.A standardized letter representing
this club will be glven to anyon•

CORINNE BEil TO
SERVE AS QUEEN
IN MAY FESTIVAL
Will
Serve As M 'a1ds
For Queen

I

I

J

IOther Candidate~

Debatet Press, And The
Poetry Members
Eligible

Harding Bisons defeated the Hendrix Warriors in the Hendrix gym
last night before 800 spectators in
an overtime period with a final
score of 61-55.
Harding started sc<>ring early in
the game when Copeland scored 3
points in rapid successiof!· W~thin
ten minutes of the end or the fir-st
half the score was tied 16-16. At
the end of the half Harding led with
a sc~re of 28-22.
George Gurganus, left, and L. O. Fr-ashier, right, were chosen as
Early in the second half, Hendrix president ~nd vice- president of the Harding Literary Society last week.
.rallied to make the tallies read Hendrix, 30-Harding, 29.
With 12
minutes l.eft to play H~mdrix led
37-34. With 9 minutes left to go,
Pryor, Harding gua.rd, dropped two
straight field goals to give the Bi+
·
sons a 40--37 lead.
Last Monday afternoon, from 4:10
Tige Carro't kept the visiting untn 5: 15, the boys Invaded the
team ahead until the last two aml girl's dormitory to find out what
one-half minutes of regular play- g·ood housekeepers they were. Aling time, the tallies showing 48-44. most without exception each one or
As the final whistle blew, Ken- those "gentlemen" had a secret monedy, center for Hendrix, tied the ti\' e behind his. visit. The "lucky "
score with a spectacular, long shot boys that have "steadies" were exfrom past center, leaving the score- pecting to find th~lr darUng's abode
keeper's record 50-50.
the most presentable room In the
The second annual exhibition of
In the extra. f'lve minutes' playing building. The more ske ptical ones the Arkansas Water Color Society
period the Harding boys amassed! sought to discover dust and the cur- will reach the campus on February
a total of 11 P<>ints in comparison ivus ones to find out what the girl's 13. It is coming -from Hendrix Col'With the Warriors 5.
home town beaus looked llke. But lege at Conway, where it was last
. Ifardmg
.
.
. .
High scorers tor
were t-o . their
.su.rpr.lse, it was bar<! to 1 exh1b1ted,
The pictures have also
.~Roe with 14 points followed close- \ decl'1e which room was the prettiest been hung at the Fine Arts Museum

____

I

NUMBER 19

WEEK ON CAMPUS

Roet Copeland, and
Carroll Lead In
Victory

I

I

Corinne Bell

Press Club
Oratorical Contest

Held This Week
The annual Press C 1ub Oratorica l
contest will be held Thursday a n d
Friday of this week, with nin e s tud ents entering.

Preliminar ies for the

event will be held Thursda y afternoon at 3: 30.

Miss Corinne Bell of Pine Bluff
was elected by the student body to
serve as Queen of the annual .Tu
Go .Tu May Day Fete.
Second and third ranking candidates, 'l'. Ro se T erry and Pauline
1\f oser, will serve as maids of honor
at the corona.tion. Th e four other
nomin ees, Annie ~l a y Alst·on, \Vanda Hall, :\iarie Brannen, and Eva
Thompson will make up th e queen's
immediate -cour'L These candidates
were named by th e seven girls' so cial clubs on the campus .
Miss Bell, who will reign as May
Queen, is a member of the Ju Go Ju
club; she is a junior and is active
in several different organizations,
including the Chorus and the Arkansas Club, of which she is sec1·etary-treasurer. Her picture will
have a place in the feature section
of the annual.
The May Day Fete will be held
in the early evening of May l, on
t he grassy plot at the foreground ot
the campus. All social organizations
in college will be asked to participa te in the affair. Girls' clubs will
name two additional members to

I

serve in the court, and other mem;iivho earns It in the literary acUv 1division will be held ! bers will participate in the various
The
m
en
's
ti
t ti
h
Thl u it mlty
formations and the winding of the
o
ie scwill
oo 1·have 5 more
n orvalue . in the college auditorium. . Those
ofelllettering
.
May Pole. All clubs. will be invited
.
t
h
b
t th entering are James McDamel, Sid- ·to enter a float in the parades which
,
•
·
· i:;nd meaning o t e mem ers o
el
Jy by Copeland, 13, and Carroll, 12. and best kept. Thi!re wu no dust in Little Rock.
· club than the lndtvldual literary ney Hooper, S. F . Timmerman. J. P. will be staged before and after the
Smith, for Hendrix, was high- and few pictures. Oh! What & dill·
This exhibit w1ll be under the club letters or the past ha.ve had. Thorton, and Oscar Drake.
coronation ceremony.
point man of the game with a appointment!
sponsorship of the Art Club and
.Any man or woman lettering In I
It was originally intended to keep
to~I ot 23 markers. Kennedy and
Some of these visitors then made direction ot Mrs. Maxie McCullough, debating, Press Club, or the Poetry
Entrants in the wome n's division, the identity of the queen a secret unGTagson had 9 and 8 points, respec- the rash statement that they head of the Art department. This Club ls automatically a member ot Reedie Bridges, Mabel Dean McDon- til the coronation, but because of
tively.
thought 1t would have been much Is the club's first of several such the society.
ieJ, Esther Adams, and Marie Bran- conflicts -0n the ballot for favorite
Box· Score
more fun to have come -0ver during exhibitions to be sp-0nsored in the
nen, will compete at the same time positions for the annual It was
Hendrix
Pos. FG FT ·pF TP the morning, unannounced. It prob- future.
decided to announce the election
in the high school study hall.
Smith . . . . . . F
9
5
2
23 j ably would have! Without a doubt!
Included in this exhibition will be
results prior to the annual start
Gregson .... F
3
2
4
g Because what could be funnier ·the paintings of twenty artists 10 _
Two winners will be picked from run-offs this week.
Robertson . . c
2
1
3
5 than to see one o! those dignl· cated in six different states: Call each division to compete in the
Harris . . . . . C
2
1
3
5 !led senior girls, that will barely 1 fornia, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Tenfinals Friday morning in chapel. In
Kennedy •... G
3
3
2
9 .speak to you on the campus, down nessee, Texas and Illinois. There
case of a complete majority in the
Day . . . ..... G
1
0
2
2 on her hande and knees, scrubbing will be forty paintings and eleven
l" · a ·e
the winner in the
th ft
hi! h
t
·
Nine high school stude nts are pre imm ri 8 '
Norman .... G
1
0
2
2
e oor w
e e r roomma e goes of them will be from artists living listed on the honor roll for the flri;t preliminaries will not coonpete in
McCoy . • . • G
1
1
4
3 I borrowing for articles that wlll in Fayetteville.
the finals. Winne1·s in each division
- - - - - - - - - - beautify their room.
H. Louis Freund of Conway will semestei-, Mrs. George S. Benson, will receive medals.
TOTALS
21
13
20
55 1 But alas, the fun wouldn 't hav e have two of his paintings repre- principal, announced today.
They are: Dennis Alien, Dorothy
Upon the recommendation of Mrs.
Harding
Pos. FG FT PF Tp ended th e r e , for also rather amus- sented in the display. 'The y are :.
1
1 h
Brown,
l\lary
Brown,
Richard J . :r-.". Armst rong· three judges will
b
t h 1
Watts ...... F
0
0
3
0 ng wou d a.ve een one o . t e n- "Mosque Tower, Kafruoan" and Chandlet', Nanci Isaac, Mary Etta be chosen for each contest.
Copeland .... F
5
3
13 . mates' fall ·o ff the table during the "Rainey Day, Florence". Mr. Freund
The preliminary contests are open The collei-e radio program this &fLaFevers . . . . F
4
4
3
11 ! proces!I of hanging a picture: ano- is an "artist in residence" at Hen - · Langston, Jane Snow, Juanita Trawick,
and
Ruth
Bradley.
to
all who wish to hear them.
ternoon wlll feature the •econd In
Roe ........ C
6
2
3
14 I ther's attempt to polish all the fur- drix, having been furnished a grant
"the series ot interviews concerning
Dewberry . . C
0
0
0
0 nlture, including the doors, Inside from the Carnegie Corporation of
various campus activities.
Carroll .... G
5
2
3
12 J and out; and still another t'ranttcal- New York working through the
Today Coach Berryhill, Julian
Sears . . .... G
1
1
1 ly washing and Ironing her curtains, Association ot American Colleges .
Dewoorry, captain of the basketball
Lay ......•. G
1
4
3
5 . wondering it she would get through coming to Hendrix a year ago,
team.and Ralph Bell, sports editor
Bell
F
0
0
2
o i In time tor open house. Then they he was the second resident artist
of The Bison, will be interviewed by
Pryor
G
2
0
2
41 would have heard the story or the furnished an American College by
-----o-Sidney Hooper in regard to athletics
I Is w h o In t en d e d t o 1a unc.' er the corporation.
'!'reading the paths ot learning and slimy rubbish. Yet there is a at Harding.
Smith ...... G
0
0
0
0 t wo gr
h ·
d b
d"d • Th
will result in physical as well as philosophy that we hold, "It matters
t e1r own sprea s, ut i n t.
ey
As a result of a competition held
not how dirty you get as long as
Deronda Bird will a1ng two numTOT ALS
23
15
22
61 would have seen several of the girls last spring in Vicksburg, Miss Fre- mental strain 1or those who are de- It'll wash off."
bers, ..A Brown Bird Slnirtn«'• by
Referee: Pryor Evans (Arkansas) trying to find some place to hide th e 1md was award<'d the contract for voted to keeping the kitchen utensils
Wood and "Roae ln Bud,. by Foreaipicture of the home town "Jerr y" so
clean.
Seems to me like I remember
the Heber Springs mural The murAfter each meal has been served, _reading somewhere about some ter.
h t t \... H
t a
,,e
ardlng "Tom" won't get a l is one of 200 being prepared for
slave in Greece who was just a
"Evening Star" from Wagner'•
mad.
postoffices and other fedt-al build- we take our stand before the wash- common k1"tchen scullion. One day opera "Tannhauser" and "The Hall
But th t tlll
A
•t h
b
in"' tubs and begin to juggle pots
a s
wou I...n
ave een ings throughout America, and ital"'
t ot the Mountain King.. by Grieg will
th h If 0 f I 1 1
t
and
pans. Dainty, prim maidens In at an Important feast of grea be presented u
e a
t. D rty ace9, bare feet, ready has been placed in the postpiano 10101 by
1· r a ncl-. office at Heber Springs. Mr. Freund white, stiff, starched aprons begin artists, the chief cook was a 11 in ad .reanne Lawyer.
I1 torn dresses, uncon1 bed i~a
·
But oh! Why go any further? Just
to bring in the dirty pans. They dare flutter because the decorator ha
has carefully chosen the sub]ect of not venture close to the garbage not come to mold the butter. Then,
The Sunday morning r&cilo f!1ngbe th kr I th t th
AfA •
an u
a
ey u un t come thP painting, "The Ozarks,"and th e
ere wilt be beard In two b1mne,
over unannounced!
can lest they soil their pretty hands. this scullion, sensing his opporpeople of Heber Springs seem to be
"The Lord Is My Shepherd'' ann
And we, kitchen knaves as we tunity, stepped forward, using his
pleased.
from
the
scullery.
"Savior,
Breathe an Evening Blessare-but gentlemen-must scrape strong scent
Others who will have paintings in the pots. (We do this for our own "Sir," said he, "I can mo ld th e b u t - Ing!'
On the whole, what is your opin· ·
•
this exhibition are Trew Hacker, protection, Jest we have to use more ter." The chief coo k s h owed surThe program wm conclude with a
ion of Mr. Ro0$evelt's actions during
Kathryne Hail Travis, Ann Cunnig- than one ·d ish-water.)
his terms as President?
prise but was willing to accept newa flash from The Blaon, by .Jack
han, Mae Allyn Schupbach, Keith
. Thi k
Bom&r.
Bnidll. Ha_rris-1 can't make up--my
As we labor, Mrs. Thornton, anything in his despair.
s nave
n11
(Continued on page 3)
"l\lother" Chandler, and. the host went to work hurriedly, and finishGene Koken I cannot appreof boys and girls employed in the ed in time for the feast. When all
ciate his unrestrained spending
The male trio, composed of Fletmission of feeding the hungry had assembled, the guest asked ln
splurge. It seems to me that he is cher_ Floyd, baritone, John Mason,
mouths of Harding, come to us wonderment, "What great artist le
expecting too many golden eggs teno1', and Vernon Boyd, bass, sang
with a legion of questions; "Is this wasting his talents on butter?" Uptrom proverbial goose.
1ast Saturday morning at chapel.
Dr. Charles C. Snow lectured to clean ?-"Have you seen a little on questioning the chief cook, the
Mable Dean McDoniel-It i~ a
The program Included "Songs the photography class last Friday paring knife?"-"Where is a rag?" truth was made known and the
Houston !tin preached in the coldebatable question.
My Mother Taught Me" by Anton evening in the chemistry lecture and many others. Commands are gathe1·ing was turned Into a feast lege auditorium Sunday morning.
Hubert Flynt-I've l-0st out in Dvorak, "By the Waters of Minne- l'oom. His topic was the elementary also common: "Wash this"-"Dry of honor for this noble slave.
His subject was "Neglected compolitics, but I'm wonder~ng what toka" by Thurlon Lieurance, "Home chemistry of photography.
.thls"-"Come
here
a
minute."
I believe "Ma Hitler" Chandler mands".
generation will pay oft this debt.
on the Range" by Guion, "Pagan
Dr. Snow explained the chemical We assist them the best we can and appreciates our work, stlll I say,
Maurice Hinds led th e con gregn tFoy O'Neal-I certainly like them. Love Song" by Brown, and "Among preparation of film, the reactions they scurry on, but it usually isn't we have a hope. Perhaps, we too Mr. John Lee Dykes s poke at t lw
Lola Harp-I think he's the best My Souvenirs".
Two of Floyd's involved in taking a picture, and the long ~fore another comes scutt- may someday be called from our evening services on "The Ma~ter
man for the job.
own compositions were included: developing processes.
A question ling by.
lowly tasks-if so, we want to be Calleth Thee".
Reedie Bridges-Shhh, I'm a re~ "I Gamble My Heart" and "Shack and answer period followed the leeWe know what it Is to be at1S1'- prepared. So all ye scullions, ye 1 Quentin Gately led the con gregatpublican.
by the Road",
ture.
ciated with slop, scummy grease, knaves of the kitchen! Take heart. Iona! singing.

I

I

Academy Honor
R0II A
d
. nnounce

I
I

Cheer Up! Slaves Of The_Kitchen.
The Story May Apply To You Too

I

THIS

Second Interview
On Radio Program
This Afternoon

?•

I

G•Ives
M
I
T
a
e
rlo
I
ChapeI Program

Dr. Snow Lectures

To Photography Class

I

I

ltin and Dykes
Speak In Church
Services Sunday
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PAGE.TWO.,

T,H .~ON .

WHOOZI:N"IT

BY L. D. FflASHI ER

Official ,, studeJlt ne~sp~er, -puJ?lished weekly by
the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansa8.!,,_
during the regular school ' yetu.

.,

. '. ..

~

P. McGILL

J~nterec;J, as s.e .c p,nd ,.clasi;; ; qi.atter . ~ugust 18, 1936, at
t h e postoffice at Searcy, Arkansas. under the Act of
ni:ucl'i, 3, 1879:
.
. .
.
RSP'RC9CNTIEO l'OA N.t.T•ONAL ADY1UtTISINO eY

· NationalAdvertisingService,lnc.
.Co//6fl .PulJlishws, Rl/WUlfl tatl111
. 420·MADISO ... AVE.
NEW YORK. N. Y.
CH1c•<00 · . Bono" • Los AHn(n • su Fu11c1sco

Member of" The Arkansas College . Press ' Association
Buck Harris ·....•. , ....... ,·~ ........ Editor-in-Chief

IN 'l'HE. BISO)l''S TYPEWRITER RECENTLY I
found a few lines that \vent somthlng like this:
Bill a:ai;ris is :a bad boy!
'
Buck Harris is a bad boy!
spud, ~ spud.
Only 32 per cent ,of the--Unlver. 'i . l r
Bill Stokes is a bad bQY~
sity of ~ls~issippi ,f re:ihmen and Fool-Oaophy
But-Jack Bomar is a GOOD boy!
re ceiv_ed
I never
'
r
Now I wonder who ~ould have writl.en this bit of '
of A
m a posture examination.
This sorry day wou1d com•:·· ··
•
·sarcasm? 'l'h~ conceited · thing {
I never thought
' .
.,

sop~o~o:e._co'·eds

* •

...

•

r

-;,

J

Faculty Advisor

Dr. A,h bott's advice seriow;ly. He was seen escorting
Bonnie Su.e Qhandler to the debate last Thurs<lay
night. By. the way, he's the · guy that caused an
uproar at the Ju Go Ju banquet too . 'It seems that
Mr. Ho?per. took it upon himself to make the affair as
fo1·mal as possible; tl'lroug·h his untiring efforts, the
boys wore tuxedos to the occasidn.

••

Ralph Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . Sports Edftor
Bill Harris .................. Assistant Sports Ed'itor
George Gutganhs ·..-.... ·.. :. . . . . . Circulation Manager
Gene Koken .•. , . ·.....• Assistant Circulation Manager
Reedie Bridges ............. Secretal"y of Press Club
Billy Yount ... -•. ... -.... Assistant -Business Manager
Sue McHam ......................... . .. .
Mabel Dean McDoniel •...................
L. D. Frashier ................. ·.......... .
S. F. Timn1erman ............. . .......... .
Mal"y Nell Blackwell ". •................ . ..
Verle Craver • ,. ......... ................... .
Vertie Davis ............................ .
:Sidney Hooper ...... : ... .. .............. .
Pluto McGill ............................ .

•

~IDNEY fIOOPER SEEMS TO ' HAVE TAKEN I

Bill Stokes . , . , ... , ....•...•.... , ... Business Manager
Keil B. Cope ··... ·.·.·•' : :: ...........

*

* *

"High sch~ol and college graduates
are decreasing so that they will be a
rarity in a few generations," says
Dr. Albert E. Wiggam, of Chicago,
noted author and member of the
American Eugenics Society.

~he t\~o ~or~~·s fair~

* * * *

·* .

That I c'ould be so dunib
I never thought

The Dea.n cared tor m:r fate.
never thought
He'd give to me the ga.te ;
never thought
All this would .om• t• pa.sitt .
never thought
Jn school; that's why it has.

•

.

.

l

';,o

·,•

~"t:

You May Have

To Read It Twice:

She 111at on the step at &ventide .
·Enjoying "the balmy air.
He came and asked, cotitd
sit by
her side!
.l.nd she ga.ve him a. v&cant stair.

he

"rom "Punch"
Disgusted Diner: 'I've tasted eon"
slderably better · steaks than this.
walt~r, .

j

*

MEDITATIONS

I don't know ~hy I choose Arkansas as the subject
for my oration-probably because so much bad and so
little g·ood has been said.

It's interesting how the debaters from different
sections of the country differ in accent, tone, manner
of presentations, and points in arg.ument. There was
certainly variety .enough to avoid mor10tony at the
Mid-South Meet. In four consec utive deqa:tes, Friday
afternoon, we me,t teams from four states-Texa ,
Oklahoma, Kansas, and Louisana.

Really, Mr ... Editor, I think it would be weft
'\Y-eeks slip by, even 'mo'n ths. pass without time
worth smne ps_ycholpgi_sf S tj me ~O examine_· !ha~ . "leaving any announcement. that it _is passing. I 1·eckon
fellow for I know his brain must be in a most 1· time only as it : l ~ads up .to something-a week-end
bewilde~ing i~n<l'i~ion by this time. If he . can at h~me-fl. debat1 :o.urnamen~-a1~ 01a~orical cont~~,t ,
11 h B~·. ' • 11
•• r
·1
' 'd .. . . A ' -tl!Im tests-on~. as these e.\epts come and are leca t e tsons some ttt e team . own tn , r- placed by ' others ) do I real!ze hnw. swiftly time is
kansas" when they are beaten three points by passing.
·
'
five men and a referee: Mr. Editor, f'll bet they 1:
--look like elephants to him now!
Mutal>ility. The only perl)1anent thing in life
Jack Bomar
is change, and life itself i::i just a process of ad-

J justing

...,.

• . . . s~~eh tists, who are tracing future f'a'ths ()f
eari:bquakes, state that America is safe, owing
to the great depth of the mountaineous land
formations.
.

one's self to n ew . suyrou~dings, We cling
tenac.iously to the old anrl !i~Plore t'he newness thli.t
sudden chang't,
monotonous and
uninteresting life would be ' without this continual
change. I lament not the. c.h~Qge, put ~aisk only that
it be. s~_nonymous \\"ith growth ancl. development. ,, •

I

~essit;tes

/1f\f

~et no~

B · k St ~g~
. .·:,

~ptr.it . W

11th
.· rt· ~t·
~~~

.', . ~C

· BY SIDNEY HOOPER

I

y

~

Conducted by

· Cong1;atulations to the Giee Club
for ·bringing' diginity' and 'i-mifomity
to ' the collJge mus!C organization :
You have two chances:
The acquisition of the tuxedos Will
.The Glory of Going On
One of getting the germ
adif ~ucl1 to the ' dignity and~ erieC'
Douglas Harris,
And one" of not.
"Brethren, I count not myself yet tiveness of the sing~rs in the .-proAnd if you get the germ
to have laid hold; but· one thing I grams that will be presented here
You still have two chances:
do, forgetting the things which are · at the school and at other places
One of ge°ttlng the diseas e
beh·ind, and stretching forward to off the cam'pus.
And one of riot ..·
The presence of Ul.e suits isr a
the things which are before, I press
And if you get the disease
on toward the· goal ·Unto ·the prize testirft'ony of · the spirit · of ·coopera...
YOU have two chances:
of the high calling of God in Christ." tion and loyalty of the ineHvidual
One of dying
membets of t:he grouj).' Wltnouf ·a
(P hil. 3:13-14). .. . . . ..
.
And one o! not.
'.rhe word "go" is· one of the key concerted effort o~ all members,
And 11' you die
words of the N'ew Testament. The the possession would be impo.s sible.
W-el-1, ·Y<>u · still have two -ehances. very essence -'of the. Great Commis'l'he suits are also available for
· • - -'-Tlie Cafupus~s . M. u. sion is going. The theme of Jesus'
1 school activities other . than Glee
teaching w~s goin~, t_o t~e . needy. Club programs. At a recent meetOaffynition~:
The Christian is the only living ing -Of the group it was decided that
Archaic: What we can't eat and creature ti1at is prlvileged ; to enj-0; any student could rent one of the
have.
g-oing on to greater' spiritual ·accom~ suits for a school function. · After
Issue: · Sound made· while sneez- plishments. The sinner cannot carry a banquet la:;;t week one of the boys
ing.
rhe divine me1'sage to the world be- said,"_Well, it's the first time I've
·ause he is ·1~'st .h.Gnse'lf. ;Those that . eYer had one on, but it's a feelin~
Courtship .makes a man spoon, confess his name only cannot go. like you've never had before."
but marriage makes him fork over 'l;he hap1)iest moprn~t of a ?!'!risto~ : a large scale. Remerriber, it is ian's life is the saving of some soul
The second annual exhibition of
j ust lme step · from the -courting that is the result of his going. The ·the Arkansas . ...\:v~ter Color~" Societ~
sr.ene £o a scene in court.
S'.1-Vi·ng of
so ~l!f ~otivates the will be held on the Harding campus
Christian to continue in this grea~ this year. This i~ the first time ii\
Y'o\i-fn:ay b'e ,.a gen1us, but try to work for Christ no matter ho'! 1 the history of.. the 11chool that such
make a teach'eh believe it .
arduous the way may be. We must ,,an honor has been conferred by the
-The Optomi!lt go to the lost' beca'u~se it is a surr ,Arts Department. Work by ·artists
thing that they will come to us. ,in six different stat.es is being disr
Paul could have listened to the played.
·
call of the Romans or the MaceAbout forty paintings are on dis.
donians foreve.i;... aD~ '! never saved E1a._?.'_ ~~tin~ ---~e_···nvo:'we-eK3- pm<lod.
them. He had · a fuff realization of .some- of- the better - -paintings- ar~
BY VER TIE DAVIS
I t he severe persecution he woul~
valued at 40 to70 d·ollars each.
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ", endure but his glory was in going, ,
visit to the Art Room will certainly
OLLIE MAE COPE, ex-'38, Is at. not for himself or any of the other be compensatory.
e n ding school at Pella, Iowa. When a])Ostles, but for Christ. By Paul's ' Praise~ is dite " Mts~ M~Cullough,
here Ollie \vas a member of the Ko prngressi veness- '~n"ii the dlllgent art director of the college, forcaqJ o Kai Club and the Oklahoma work of all the other apostles the ing attention to this oft-neglected

Harding>is a Christian College, established ~cldset . i
, j
·
· • •· •
to serve the educational needs of children from
i
* . .. ~. *
Christian families. &rving in such a capacity
SAY, 'WHEN DID FAYE SULLIVAN•. Frances
it ~1s . necessary · that -ihi _school .uphold . high., n~_c:9u idd y, S~e.. Hall, and Ros et ta Floyd start l)eing ,
almost idealistic standards. The large majority so chummy with Misses Hollar and Hanes '! They ,
w~r e all seen at the· ball ga-me last Saturday nig·ht
. ,,.
of the student body ·tis· accounted for · by that togethe1:.
fact. Worthy young men and women come
* '*
from more 'thari iwe.nty states to Hatding Col- ,
RE}'PORTS ALONG- '!'HE :GRAPEVINE TELL MEI
lege because hey expect to ,find here t~e Chris- ~hat so;.ne ope told a certain giri's cousin that her
tian guidance and whplesome associations such sister told hel" that he1~ girl friend Margaret Hankins
was dyin" -to ride in "8hehasta" before the school '
as no state-supported institutio~ can offer.'
yeai· is out.
Take advantage 0£ your oppo1·tunities,
In a s<:hool where" the..ideal.s of students flre , M,aggie.
so high, rules of discipline -are absolutely neces• *
HOUSTON ITIN, THE GREAT ATHLETE, is gosary.· P~osP.ec.tive students recognize this, and so \
they come with their "eyes open." Most of out for the training table. but ta'kcs track fo get there.
He's a .fong distance man all right traveling from Hen- ·
them. It is unfortunate that this attitude 1s ry, Tenn. to an unl·rnown placE:'! in Texas.
·n'ot 'Widespread.
"'
*
*
ROSSE'l'TA " TOMMIE" FLOYD has the desire.
.1 Th~~~ have -always been a few wh~ could
·not accept gracefuHy -the · imposition of the to become a mermaid at leas t she has been seen in ,
the fish pond.
'rules. and so ·from year to year additiona'i d'. s:*
cipline and added rul~s have been necessary to
JA),fES WARREN, who is continual:y giving- Bill
uphold the school and its ideals. Many pnv1- Medearis adYice on the femin e touchcs ,' was seen in a
leges to which they were ac.customed and which m.omentary act near the College Inn the other nigi1t. 1
would ordinarily have been granted h ' rve been .Are you weakening Jim?
----o•-----·
revoked because of the few wh6 took advantage
of them. This is ratheP an unjust situation
-one that is true in .a.11 society, however,
where the good h"Ve to suffer for the mistakes
Qf the careless and the sins of the wicked; but
'
By Mabel Dean McOoniel
this condition .coul0 be eliminated, or at least
al'eviated, at Harding College if the right- ·
' of sp~·ing· Jn . the.. air these days.
minded students would tak~ a stand for i:he~ right
The1·e':; a tinge
l''rogs,
creaking
tell
of its coming-warm winds re-.
•?·nd demand that all others come .·up ·to it. , If
place
th
e
chiliing
,
ones
of winter-afew violets ack- ·
any should persist in breaking . the rul~s of the
nowledge the brighter rays of the sun-the campus
s:..:hool society they should be ostracized from again l>e~omes more popular for loaf ing.
it.
As a rule, it is the students we don 't know· that w e
The plea of rule-abidin·g "students is' 't hat
dislike, not the ones we know and und erstand. How
they be given a few more 'ord i°naty ~ privileges
often we think we do not like someone, who, when
and not be forced to tolerate the . infractions 'Of we come to know him, turns out to be someone reall:t
weake~.;Jess J!ust-worthy young pepple.
nic e.
Dear Editor:
I'lf .bet I;know a ' 'reader of sundry college
papers'' who has been crying ever since he
heard about how bad his college's basketball
team got beat last Saturday night. ' Just to remind him. for the sake of one more big sob,
the score still reads 7 7 -3 9. · ·
He happened to m.e ntion his being under
some sort of ''lusio~,,~ wben' h~ . ehfered: ~oJiege.

II

One lfa1f of all University Of Ver-'
mont students receive scholarships.

OSvVALD SAYS A BACHELOR IS A guy that
Cloesn't have to h~ng all his clothes on. on e hook in the

•

,

though~

I•

PET NAMESj OF THE WEEK ARE
'Kokornalt" Kokulm . . . . . "Bunny" Brannen .
. . . "'Slick" M~son .
"E1·nie" ·salners .
. . . . . ' 'Salty; Dog" \Vheefo1; . . · . . "Nastcreek"

i

---~-<Ji-----

the llnM, puttlng them into mod•~
.~>1,tail\ess E~gllsh, , ~\1.Ch ~:
' '.'Y6ung-Man. 'This is You! Do you
wan! to remain o,ll y~ur lit~ on a. l~w
salary? t}f not, why . not: be bp aftd
doing! Still achieving, sttll pursu- ·
tng! We can shpw you how. Why
n·~l tak~ our " Cor~;~,pond~~ce
~,
~
~i ,, :)"
course!
Our
curriculum
include•
•
.
,
., ... n'
•,
·
f,_ .·-'
t.f, · ._;.
en.gtne,ering, _ po,ultry, ~Ind .. r.ea~lt.1~·,
oratory, . c.C?.s t acco~.nting, .~l\d 1 ~f}}p-
ion. Don't wait. Start achiev111g
nQ'w!' 1 ~
· :.......Take ·your choic'e, folks; Mr.
· Le&cock'.has spoken.

Y,'alter: Not here, sir, you ha.v,en't
A CRACK FROM THE GOSSIP OF 'l'Hf..: HI.<:~!r: Le.acod~ . wouJd para.phrase -not here."
CENT EX!AMS goes like Uiis. "1'.ly mother always
St. Mary's University of San - -- - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - ,,; '· -----~-~.,---told me to be honest and to make good grades. l've .
Antonio
is sponsoring student trips
&;.
done both until the other day I had to take m y choice.
to
this
summer.
I passed."

Columnist
Columnist
Columqist
Columnist
Columnist
Coh1mnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

I

!

~ ~gr~'de I

A Dartmouth College student has
begun pu,l;>ljc~t~oi:i of a wee,klY, n~ws
P.~ n er fpr . skiing e,nt.hu,si~sts.

Reportorial•-Staff.-i· Ann Fi·enah, Billy Yount, Margaret
Lakotas, Don ~ Bentrer, Excell Berryhill, Esther
Adams, Marie ' Bratinen, and J. P. iThornton.
· · ~'estbrook.

:ro THE EDiToR.: ~ ·

I

An·olutionar)l'l
'.rhe · department .of print1ng at 1 [a thla maga.zin~ editor'• Pote tQ
Carnegie Institute of Technology contributors: "Please ' w~ite on both
has equipment valued at more than sldes of the ,. pa.per as we bave
$250,000.
only a limfted 'supply of waste '
baeket11."
The Pt Kappa Alpha fraternit¥
of the University of Arkansas will Just Heard
soon begin work on a new house.
That
they're
going to cal~
It will cost approximately $40,-00() them "pommes de terre" on the
and will be a replica of Monticello, meh_us of the Shipping Board 'atrythe home of Thomas Jefferson. · . more. .They've". decidecf t<> cail a

· av ·

Bison Offlc'e ·: . ( . : .. : .. ; . ; '; ....... 101 Men's Building
Subscriptions. ...•...................• $1.00 pel;" ;year .

ragments,:.
·-· .•..'
.

With Other Coll¢9eslF

S.

F. ·~TIMMERMAN

I

ALUMNI ECHOES
0

+

0

0

State Club.
JOYCE TALIA'F'ERRO, who taught
'n the home economics department
': ere. last y ear, is now attending
·1chool at Texas State College tor
\Vomen at Denton, Texas, where.
-.he is working on her master's de·
~ ree - in- Institution Management.:
l\Iiss Talia:feno received hel" · B. S.
degree there in '36.
THEODORE KING, ex-·a 7 , Is
wo rking with the C()ngregation o!
' he Church of Christ In the vicinity
of Tuskahoma, Oklahoma. Theodore was a member of the Lambda.
Sigma. Club and the Oklahoma State
Club.

MAUD

MORGAN,
ex-' 37 • is
tea.ching and coaching In the Aplin
High School at Aplin, Arkansas . .

gospel spread throughout the world.
Thei·e was a desire in their hearts
that urged them fo_rward in the
spirit even though th.e flesh was
weak. As Jesus prayed in the Garden of Gethsamane there was some-•
thing burning within his soul tha\
would not let him turn back. Death
was staring . him in the t&ce, h~
~vas .~estined to _intense pain, and

'phase of artis tic-expression. This 'i s
the second art exhibit held on t;.e
~
...."arnpus tl1is ''~ar,
J, the ·first being on
Thanksgiving Day and featuring
.the work of the students now e?rolled in school.

I

n

Kentucky has · · ·3791 miles · of
railroads with.in her -boundaries.

muu:um;mn11111t1111111111111111111111

rejection by his own followers was
his fate, yet .there was- great i;- Jory
in hea1·ing all ef this. It was the
thought of' returning same day to
gather his disciples unto himself. m11m111mmm:mmu1m11111111mm
DESPAIR ·
When Columbus launched out up- ·!
on the vast waters of the Atlantic:
Don Bentley
he wanted to go on untilhe could go!
no longer. His
·w ere discour-~ I fall short or my go&l In liteaged by storn1s· and· starvation, but
I tall; 1 taint; I tail
' 1

Poetry Cor11er

·men

0

Columbus consoled himself by the; To a.ttaln despite my l!ltruggle and
While heFe. Maud was a member 0 ~ words: "Sail on! Sall on and on!"
strife-the TI\~ Club, the Arkansas State After Edison had tried for the I My days diminish-I sigh and wail.
Club, a.nd was a. member of th• ninety-ninth time to · invent the 1- . : _
·
Track team.
electric light ~ithout avail, s_ome- ·1I become wi·eary of my effortsMAE SUGGS, '38, i9 teaching in thing inspired him to try again.
Oh God! my high ideals succumb
the h!gh Actiool at Shirley, Arkan- He did, and succeeded; but had be
to the worldly element;
'3as. She was a member of the Las not given it another trial he would·. My prayers rise up like incense for
Companeros Club and the Arkan- not have had ~any glory or going on.
eomtorts
'•
sas St~!~ 1 Club. ,
The great driving - for~ in a
To be bestowed on me for my
SAM SELL, '37, ls employed as a Christian's life is his love1rot Christ
contentment. ·
inanager <>f tne foods d.f!nartment of and his fellowmen, and the deslre_to.
Hudson · Department Store In Col- attain the goal of perfection is My wisdom'• earthly vision cannot
gate, Oklahoma.. When Sam was found in Hebrews .6: 1. The live~
!!!00,
here he .was a.rnember:Of the Koino- of great men are attained and
Blind are my eyes-I grope in utnta. Club, H Glub, jlnd .t he Arkansas held by pressing forward unto tun
ter da.rknes11
Sta.te Club. He was outstanding growth. Likewl.t!e; · the Christi~~ The rocks I tread upon are shal"p,
on the bas.k etball and baseball should ever strive for the goal · o!
I bleed: · ·
t('ams.
perfection In Christ.
I can go no turther: I despair. •
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M arjorie Meeks and
Frances W illiamson
Entertain W. H . C. 's

GATA's Entertained
By Verle Craver And
M yrene Williams

Another enj oyable t ime was 'had
Saturday eveni n g by the W . H . C.
Club at their bi-monthly _ meetin g.
The evening of February 23 was
chosen as the date for the a nnual
countr·y dinner. Committees w ere
selected and plans made. ·: Delic ious
refreshments were se1·ved by M a rjol'ie l\leeks and Frances William son, t he joint hostesses. The meeting was terminated by the si nging
of many old favorite songs.

At the home of Mrs. J.·, L. Dykes
the G A T A club met Satunlay
evening, when l\lyrene ' Vill iams and
Verle Crave1· ente1·taincd.
T he meeting was called to order at
9 : 30 o'clock b:r the p1.'esi<lent, Lois
Maple. Final plans for the ban quet scheduled Tue.sday night were

1

BY VERL E CRAVER

JU GO JU CLUB BANQUET ..
HELi) AT' MAYFAIR .HOTEL .,
-Outstading formal event of the Jew el; another so lo b y John Mason;
· week· was the ann ual J u Go Ju and the a n n ua l prophecy was read
Banque t w h ich was held a m id a by Joe Spaulding.
bower of flower~ at t h e Mayfair
Hotel, Friday at eight o'clocli.

At the conclu.sion of t h e evening's
. enter tainment, members and their
A J a panese theme was carried guests departed through the deout in pastel colors in the decorat- cor ative Japanese garden.
Those
ions. O ne extremity of t he walk prese nt were the following: Hazel
w a s c onverted into a Japanese Barnes and Joe Lew is Leslie;
n ower garden.
A rock bordered Cori n ne Bell and Hom1to n !tin;
walk wound a m ong grassy flowers Avanelle Elliott and O rdis Copebeds of roses, sweet peas, jonquils, land; l\faurine Ho u se and Joe
wood flower s, wisteria, and sh u b - Spaulding; Bernice Burford a n d
b ery. A cen t er of in terest was a mlr- M u rray "\Vilson; Floren ce Lowery
B ill Densmore, Elaine Camp, and
ro ~d w is h in g pond. G r eenery and ·and J. E. Bartley; Mild r ed Cleek Hazel Green were h ostesses t o the
for t he garde n scene. A simulated and l\fa.urice H inds; Mary Alberta L. C. Cl u b Sa tu rday night at 10:00
sky, reple t e with stars and a cres- Ellis and ·Jack vVood Sears; Eliza- o'clock in Elaine Camp's r oom .
c en t moon , . add ed romance and beth Arnold and Sidney Hooper;
The purpose of the meeting w a s
beau ty to t h e g a r den spot.
\ Edith Hulett and•. Go1~man W ilks; t o discuss the last minute plan s for
Iris Merritt and .John Mason· Lil- the banquet Tuesday nigh t .
Couples
en t er ed t h e banque,t ro6m lian "\Vaiden and Jack Lay· Marjorie
.
The Valentme motif wa.s carr ied
by way of the gard en
. the refreshments, served to
. path to the Kelley and Jim Maple·' T h elma I out m
so u nd of muted music. Table
·ap·
.
.
.
I Harris and Granville Westbrook · I the memoers
at the conclus10n
ot'
polntments fu r th er emphasized t he Louise Yount and "\Yayne Smethers· I the busmess.
pastel color sch eme. · Place cards
· I ----------------Charle n e Bergner and R. T. Clark·
.
were ti n y Japanese umbrellas sup - H
' fair Hotel, March 4th.
por t ed in cups of vari-colored candy
yacinth Slaton and Alstone Tabor;
Program: Mable Dean McDo nie l ,
hea rts. T he pr og;ram-menu leaflets S u e McHa.m and Horace Camp ; 1\lrs. Florence Jewell, Mary Ag ne s
wer e Japanese fa ns in pastel shades. Leo nard Kirk and Mrs. F lortmce Evans, Mattie Sue vVebb, and M iss
Sweet peas in crystal containers J ewel ; l\irs. L. C. Sears and Kern Christine \Vltherington.
D ecor a tions: Flora Jean Spaulding, Gen e were used on the tables and In ad- Rears.
vieve
Blackburn,
Nancy
Fel·n
vantageo u s spots abou t the room.
Vaughn, and Miss Nona Han es. InLarge clusters of bal!oons were
vitation: 'Vailana Floyd, Max inP
fe s toned from pillars, chandelien~.
Brit ten, · O:na Alice Jo Bryan t .
w indows, and doors.

L. C. Club Makes
Final Preparations
For Banquet

I

' ·

I

'

··

·

·

Mu Etta Adelphians
Appoint Committees
For Banquet

1

Dai Reyno-,J·d·-S And
Gwendolyn Freeman
' Sapp h ontans
•
E ntertaln

BANKING

DRUGS

1....

I

I

1---------------Th i nk of RAMSEY

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

--'\ LOOK TRIM

See Mrs. Ethel Rushton
Ladi es' S uits .. . . $2.75 • $3.00
Ladies' Spring Topcoats . .
... . $4.00 • $5.00
f"l an ne l &. Si lk Dresses ..

t

,,.- FOR TOWN or TRAVEL IN THIS
:..~

. • '. $1.50 • $2.00

Economy M1arket

I

Fancy Groceriee

--o--

......._

Phone 18

All Business

f)\: ..f :

Send a Picture
Home
6 for 25c

Harding College

- -.o- -

- -o--

Students-We Will

Johnson's
Studio·

--o-App~e~iate Y~ur
Patronage
-o--

JEWELER

Inc.

Phone 78-0ay or Night

Entrusted to Us

0. M. Garrison

JI..,
'

24 Hour Service

"White County's Faste-et

i
f.

I

I I I

I I I 8 • I I I 8

e I ....." •• . ,

.
CROOK'S

JD~~~~S~~~E
.

'

Latest Fashions

f

- o-

·!'

CARA NOME COSMETICS
We Save· You Money
PHONE 500

................................................................. .

1

-

The y anity Box
Beauty Shop ·

i

NEW HAIR STYLES
ADAPTED , jQ YOUR

't

\.

.

The Ideal Shop

PERSONALITY
Phone 344

Si%t1 12 to 20.

A clean-cut classic, selec.ted for you as· a Spting tonic
by our famous Ne~ York Fashion Jury. Rows of
stitchi~g trim its convertible club collar, cuffs and
buttoned front. In super Lambskin, a smooth, soft
rayon crepe that resists wrin'kles and launders beauti·
folly. You'll love the exclusive dot and ring print in
white on flattering grounds of cyclamen, wine, aqua,
royal blue and black.

Growing Store"

.,.... . . . •

.•

J. C. Penney Co.

Has group rates, very reasonable. 1 or 2, 25c; 3 or more,
10c each.

OPTOMETRIST

Better Fooda

I ~_,

1411 East Race Street

SAFEWAY TAXI

Dr-. M. M. Garrison

.

BraGlley, · Ha r rison, Stroud

Auto motive Parts and
Equ ipment
Phone 174

218 Arch St.
APPRECIATES YOUR
TRADE

Smith - Vaughn
Mere. Co.

'

BARBERSHOP

SHO ES REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WA IT

Auto Supply Co.
- -o--

Berry
Barber Shop

Your Eyes My Busines.a

To Meet •for

. . Wbite~~y

PHELP ' S
Shoe Shop

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - --

i ~~~~~~~~~~~-

Efficient Manner

- --

A Friendly Place

Pho ne 456

ARK ANSAS PROVISION
Phone 284
If we don't have it we'll get it.

ICE .CREAM
II. . . . ..___

Handle In An

CAFE

We Appreciate Harding
-o-WESTERN
AUTO STORE
J , C. James, Jr. Mgr.

PRINTI NG

CALL

We Will Endeavor t o

KROH'S

RENDEZVOUS

WHEN YOU NEED

-o--

at

ROBERSON'S

SEARCY ICE and
COAL CO

-and-

Security Bank

...

Mrs. Jack Earl Pitt of Oxford, 1 Searc y H igh Scho ol students, an d
n
·
· 't ·
her son, A th
c h ildren un der 12 living in town ,
en • IS VIS! mg
I'
ur t icket s W ill be t e n c e nts. Adm ission
Sonnenbu rg.
for a ll others w ill be f ifteen cent s .
\, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Wanda Hall of T uckerman , J eanne i
Compliments
Anderson of 1\Iemphis, Glenda Higginbotham of Peach Orchard, WII ella .. Knapple, of Waldenburg and
:Mildred :\[anley and Donnie Bird of
Sen~th. Mo. spent the week-end at
Phone 5555
thefr homes.

p

For Fresher Meats

111111111111111111111111111111==~

Laqies' Apparel

I
I

.
on sale noy.i- and m a y
!rpm .any m embe r of
To Harding s tude n ts,

-o--

GIFTS

SERVICE

I
I

·
!;>ale Reyno lds a n d G we ndoly n
Freeman entertained t he m embers
·of the Sapphonian Clu b Saturd ay
n ight immediately follow ing the
ball game. Duri n g th e bu ~i ness .se.s :
s ion plans were completed fo r their
term social, a theatre par ty w h ich
' will be' followed by a chicken di n , ner to be held at the Legio n 1-iut
on next , Thursday night.
Refreshments were served t-0 t h e \
members J?resent .
·
'

for
DEPENDABLE SERV ICE

·w.

1·

COMPLIMENTS

Robertson's Drug
Store

DEPENDABLE

·.

(Contmued ·from page one)
Hinchcliff, Esti~ P~rl{~, Kenneth
Virginia McDaniel, Marie Bran- Lynch; Ralph M. H u dson , Viola c.
nen, Mary Alberta Ellis, Elizabeth Kerr , Mary Ellen Rand o lph, P oll y
Arn old, and Hy S laten spent the Harrison, FranR -E :-We therell, 'Valweek-end in Little Rock.
1a'.ce Park.8; zen :Br~ka ri,
II. 'Farnum, W ilma _Diena W olfs, E a r l
Valda Montgomery, Corinne Bl?ll, Wiegand, :Martha Bar1·y, Hazel V~ Avanelle Elliott, Helen Hughes, and vian J ewell a nd G lenda High tow e r.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw i n Hu ghes h ave
The exhibition w ill be open fro m
retnrned fron.1 P ine B luff -w h ere t hey Febr u ary 13th to 26t h e very d ay
spen t the week-end.
fro m 4 ; 00 to 8; 00 except S unday and
.. ~
·
·
J Monday, on which · days it will be
Rogers Bartley, Nick Camp, and open from 9; 00 a. m . u~til 9 : 00 p.

·~::;::;.;-;-;-;~~;~

I

of Searcy

\

, ..._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·

+:111111m mm 111111111111111111nuumi

Bank

ART EXHIBIT

I

P ersonaIs

During the social liour refresh m e n ts were sen·ed t o the membei·s. Carlon Hocutt h ave returned from m.
Jasper and A rab, A la, after spend - I T ick et s are
n
ing the week - e n d.
be_ p urcha s ed
~
the A rt Club.

Kern Sears gave the invocation.
A welcome to t he guest was extendCUT . ~LOWE RS , PLANTS
e d by Sue McHam, Ju Go Ju preAt the Mu Etta Adel phian meet - ,
sid e n t, and was responded to by
Bulbs and Funeral
ing Sunday afternoon at 2: 00 I
Alsto ne T abo r . Hous t on Itin served
o'clock, · the follow ing co mm ittees !
W!>rk
as t oastmaste r for the evening and
were appointed t o plan for the ban -1
introdu ced the program numbers.
1215 E. Race
Mrs. Hoofman
quet which will be h eld in the May--~~~~~-.-~~~~~~~
Ther e w ere s olos by ·J . E. Bartley;
,
'
~~----~~~~---~-~a r eading b y Mrs. L . C. Sears; vocal
CROOM ' S CAFE
s olo by John Mason; a vocal duet
RADIOS REPAIRED
by Mr. Leonard Kirk a nd Mrs. Flor- - o-e n ce J ewel ; a number b y t he Ju Go
S::xpertly and Economically at
West S ide of Square
Ju trio," composed of Charlen e B ergHULETT RAD IO SHOP
Regular Meals, Short
n e r, Louise Yount, a nd L ill ia n Wal Formerly T iller Radio Ser. )
Or<ders
and
Sandwiches
den . Two add itional v ocal d n et s
/2 Blk. E. of Mayfair, Ph. 172
were s ung by Mr . K irk and Mrs.

The
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Harding Overpouiers State Indians 77-39
CARROLL IS HIGH
SCORER WITH
37POINTS

Free Throw
Results:

Led by "Tige" Carroll, stellar
guard for the Bisons, tlie "Red-

~-~-----------!Carroll; LaFevers Lead In
o~

BISON SPORTS

~

By

Jack Lay led the Herd last week
heads" defeated the Arkansas State in the free throw results with 87
College Indians 77 to 39 last Saturcompletions out of a possible 100.
day night in the Searcy High School See<>nd was Sears with 85 , and tied
gymnasi um.
for third place were Red Garrison
Carroll, one of the Bisons' leading ancl Otho LaFevers with 84 each.
s corers, boosted his total by making
Clyde ·watts and Ord.is Copeland
15 field g<>als and 7 free throws for tried only 75.
ftED HOT REDHEADS
37 points, almost equalling the state
Jack Lay . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 87
The Bisons were· going "su·
college record of 38 points. However,
per-·strong" last Saturday night
Ewell Sears . .. . ... . .. . ..... 85
s ince the individual record fo1· this
against State.
In fact, they
Red Garrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84
year is 33 points, Carron does have
were p.laying
ball like they
Otho LaFevers . . . . . . . . . . . . 84
the distiction of setting a new
realty know how. I won't ad·
Tige Carroll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83
record at 37 points for this year.
mit that they were just "hot."
Norman Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . 82
T aking an early lea.d of 8 to 1 in
Ther can play that kind of .ball
Roy Roe . . . .... . .......... 76
the first few minutes, the Bisons
against any team in the state.
Julian Dewberry ......... . 68
were never seriously threatened by
It was the fi.rst time since
Toar Pryor ......... . .... .. 66
the Indians but once, this being
Christmas that they have really
Bill Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65
a.bout the midd le of the first ha.lt
played together, and all of them
Clyde Watts ...... .• . . . . . . . 58
when the Indians, led by Baldwin,
in a fighting mood.
That
Ordis Copeland . . . . . . . . . . . . 57
managed to tie the score at 16 all.
game showed you fans just
The H.erd again went on scoring iJ';;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiOiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o
what kind of team we have
when they get to playing to·
spree in the ·f inal minutes Of the half
to run up a 35 to 20 score at the
get her.
end of the period.
Baldwin, of
Just in case any of the students doubt the strength of
state, and carron were high scorers
in the first half with 13 and 11
State's team, remember that
points respectively.
they won o'n e game from the
The Blsons led all the way In
Bisons earlier in the year, by
Scoring at will, the Searcy Lions
the las,t halt, with Carroll making easily overpowered the Cotton Plant
three points. Perhaps, I should
26 or the team's 42 points during Scrappers, here last ·Friday night,
say on the referM's decision,
the period.
Handicapped by the 50 to 19.
PERSONAL TO STATE
fouling out of Baldwin in the last
The Lions took an early lead and
In last week's State C olleg e H e r half, the Indians were able to make were nev er headed during the entire
game. The score at the end of the ald, there appeared an article sayonly 19 points in the last period.
The game was very rough all first half wa.<; 26 to12, with the Lions ing that I knocked their t eam , their
coach, a.nd their referee. I d~ny
the way, with both teams commit- in the lead.
ting 43 fouls in the contest.
Cole and Troxell, Searcy forwards, the fact that I knocked their t eam,
Following Carroll in the scoring and Aclin, center, led the scoring but I do protest the e thics of

Searcy Trounces

CollOD Plant, 50-19

were Baldwin of State with 16
points and Roe of Harding with 11
points.
Box Score
Harding
Pos. FG FT PF TP
Smith . . . . . . F
0
0 ·
O
Watts ...... F
1
1
3
La.Fevers .... F
2
3
3
9
Garrison .... F
1
3
4
5
Copeland .... F
1
2
3
4
Roe . . . . . . . . C
3
3
2
11
Bell . . . . . . . . C
0
0
0
t)
Carroll . ... . . G
15
7
2
37
Dewberry .. G
0
3
0
6
Lay ........ G
0
0
2
0
Sears
G
0
1
4
2
Pryor ...... G
0
0
0
0
TOTALS .. . . .... 29
State
Pos. FG
Clements . . .. F
O
Settlemire . . F
0
Baldwin .. .. F
6
Ward ...... F
1
Dorse Keller C
1
Hoffman
C
0
Burk .. . . . . G
2
Griffin
G
1
Metzler . . .. G
1
Metzle r .... G
2
Don K eller
G
0

19
FT

4

2
g

l

3

1

TOTALS ...... : . 13

13

21

39

2

0
4

0

1
0
1
0
0
4

for Searcy with 15, 12, and l(} points
rspectively. Ramer, forward for the
Scrappers, . was next with nine
points. Davis and Reynolds played
good defensive ball for Searcy, while
Whiting and Allen were outstanding
for Cotton Plant.
Searcy Juniors lost to the Antioch
Juniors, 34 to 5, in the -preliminary
contest. 'V'hite was high scorer of
the game with 14 points.

Delicious

Bar-B-Que

22
77
PF TP
2
2
0
0
4
16
1
~
3
3
0
0
3
5
2

Sandwiches
Chili

RALPH H.8ELL

"riled" over the "royal gyp" they received, and were out for reve n ge
Sat~rday night. Those three points
don't pile up very high against the
38 point margin we had Saturday.
The entire team told me, at one time
or another, that they were really
ou t ·for revenge.
As for the referee, he does
not care wheth e r or not he calls
the game right. I can't understand
why State uses him. to 1'~feree their
g·ames unless-. He never r eferees
any games for the other colleges
in the state. In. fact they ai·e in-

Bisons, Free Thow Results

BISONS TO PLAY
ARKANSAS TECH
HERE SATURADY

I

W

d
B
H
on er
oys . ave .
Won Five; Lost
ing 8 6-7 per game.
· Seven.
average shooting 15

The opponents
1-7 and making 7 in the Harding games.

Playing their next to last game
. of the current seas-0n, the Bisons
will mee t the Arkansas Tech '\Von. der Boys , of Russelville, here in the
. Searcy High School gymnasium at
eight o'clock.
An earlier meeting of the two
teams at Russelville, Janu ary 24,
resulted in a 60 to 50 win for the
\Yonder Boys.

I

sisting that sQme other referee call
the game when the)' play in Joni's~
Coach Berryhill states that he Is
boro. Why, even Jonesboro High
School d-0esn't use him. Surely this expecting a hard game for the Bisons. The Tech team is fast and
indica tes something.
does a lot of scoring. Their main
offensive strength lies in their two
OFFENSE AND DEFENSE
forwards, Pat Kee and Yeo Story.
The · spe~rhead of the offense
Both rate among the high scorers
last Saturday night, of course,
of the state.
was "Tige" Carroll. He was
Tech has won five games and lost
hot, and I mean
really hot.
seven so far this year. They have
One has to be to score 37 points
won " but two intercollegiate games
in forty minutes. He wasn't •
thus far this season. They defeated
shooting just any old way, lntt
l\~agnolia A&M: and Harding. They
just about everytime he shot,
have lost to Hendrix, State T eathe ball went throllgh the hoop.
c hers. and Henderson Stae Tea37 points is a high scoring re·
theh· coach, and the work of the
chers.
cord for Arkansas this season.
referee. I like their team fin e. They
are like any other colleg-e team in
The entire team made up the
the state. They take every advan defense. All of them, "Red,"
tage of!'ered th em, ·a nd so do all
Roy, Clyde, Ewell, and all the
.rest, never let up for a minute.
the other tea.ms.
State beat u s at Jon esboro, but
They rushed the State boys off
"Preacher" Roe and Raymond
the . price they paid was. hardly
their feet, and even then, th•y ' Vaughn. former Harding ~age stars,
will officiate .in . th~ .- l_zard•.. County
W<>t·th the win. T he Bisons were
wouldn't give them any rest.
- - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tournam-ent to be held at Melhourne on the 17th and 18th of
this month. .

I.

l

Roe, Vaughn
To Referee Tourney

Hard_ing College
LAUNDRY

SPECIAL
---o--

Call 299 for special prices on

-o--

Faculty and Students

PERMANENT WAVES
SOAPLESS OIL SHAMPOO
FINGER WAVE ANO
NESTLE COLOR RINSE

Cleaning and Pressing

-o--

U nexcelled

PARK AVENUE
BEAUTY SHOP

Complete Service to

During the sea.son "Preacher"
and "Foots" have worked togeth er
in the home games that Searcy High
School has played. Also they have
callert some of the less important
games for Harding.

Quality Work
at

Soup
at-

SNOWDEN'S
5 and 1Oc Store

HEADLEE'S

Out of the 737 points t.h e Blsons
have made thus . far in the season,
app1·oximately one-seventh of them
have been made by the free throw
route. The team has made 124 shots
out of a possible 229 for a percentage of .541, while the opponents
have made only 98 .out of 212 shots
and a percentage of .462. For the
229 foul goals attempted, the team
averages shooting 16 5-14 a.nd mak-

Central
Barber Shop

"Tig.e " Car-roll, high scorer for
the team thus far, has attempted
45 free throws, ma.king 30 of them
for a percentage of .666 to lead
the Bison squad in this departme nt.
He Is followed by "Doey" LaFevers
who has made 9 out of 15 to have
a percentage of .600. Five men of
the squad have a .500 or better percentage. The highest of these is
"R d" G
·
·th
571
e
arnson WI
a ·
percentage by making 16 out of 28 attempts. Coming next is "Ziggy''
Sea1·s making 5 out of 9 shots
for a .555 percentage. The fifth
place tied by Clyde Watts, Jack
Lay, and "Toar" Pryor with a .500
percentage. "Bexar" has made 8
out of 16 t<> gain his while Jack
has made 6 out of a dozen for his.
Toar, with few chances, has made
one out of two tries.
Only five men fall below the .600
mark. "Nubbin" Roe leads these
with a .478 percentage. Roy leads
the team in 'free throw attempts
with 46 tries, but has made only
22 of them. Closely following Roe
is Captain J'ulian Dewberry, who
has a .474 percentage by making
9 out of 19 tries. Then on th&
heels of Julian comes Ordls Copeland with a .470 percentage. Ordis
has atte'lnpted 17 throws and has
n:iade 8 of them. In eleventh and
twelfth position come Norman
Smith and Bill Bell, with a .333 and
.000 percentage respectively. 'Smitty" h as had only three chances and
made one or them while Bill bas
attempted only one and missed.
' Th e low percentage of the last two
players is no special index to the
ability of the player because of so
few chances, and It may easily be
r~medied by the player making the
few attempts. ·
T~is resume is complete through
the Arkansas State game of February 11.

STERLING'S
--o-5c • $1.00 STORE'.

West and Marsh

Better Va lues

Pay Cash and Pay Leas

------------- - ------·- ·- - -

COX SERVICE STATION
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
· Tires Tubes and Accessories

We

~pp~eciate

PHONE 322°

Your· Business

TRY OUR NEW

"SELECTEDH

WRITE A POEM

B~EAD

Hamburger g.iven each week
for the best poem presented
to The Bison. Subject- ·

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Women's and Men's Newest Apparel
Fortune's and Frientlly F ive Shoes
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries

RQBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO.
White County's Largest Store

COLLEGE INN
Appreciates Your Business

Coffee

School Supplies
Hot Chocolate
Sandwiches

LET

EAT WITH THE

us
SERVE

YOU

Mayfair
Hotel.
Inviting, Friendly, Comfortable

ALLEN'S
QUALITY
BAKERY

ROBBINS
Formerly Ed'• Place

EVERYTHING TO BUILD
ANYTHING
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
Phone 446

